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HAZARDS TO AIRCRAFT DUE TO ELECTRICAL PHENOMENA
:;
Report of
Special Committee on Hazards to Aircraft
Due to Electrical Phenomena
INTRODUCTION
In response to request of Rear Admiral Ernest J. King,
U.S.N., Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics of the Navy
Department, dated July 8, 1933, the National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics established a special committee to
consider the general question of hazards to aircraft, both
airships and airplanes,* due to electrical phenomena and----
make recommendations as to what should be done to insure
the least hazard to aircraft from such phenomena. This
special committee was composed of the following members:
Dr. Charles F. Marvin, Weather Z?ureau, Chairman,
Dr. L. J. Briggs, Bureau of Standards,
Commander Garland 3’ulton (C.C.), U.S.N.,
Dr. W. J. Kumphreys, Weather Burea-&,
Dr. Jo c. Hu~~aker, ~~assa~~usett~ Institute of
Technology,
Mr. G. W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics (ex officio),
Dr. F. B. Silsbee, Bureau of Standards,
Professor John B. ‘Whitehead, Johns Hopkins University,
This report presents the conclusions of this special
committee. The report was first drafted, on the basis of
a general discussion of the problem at a meeting of the
special committee held OQ Decernher 21, 1933, by a subcom-
mittee consisting of Professor Thitehead, Chairman, and
Doctor Silsbee, assisted by Dr. M. T. Peters, of the Bureau
of Standards. Revisions were then made In the draft to
conform to the comments of the other members of the special
committee.
The report of the s~eoial conmittee was approved by
the National Advisory Coumfttoe for Aeronautics on February
27, 1934, aad was transmitted to Aduiral King in response
to his request.
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‘lktg::ispsial Comni.t’.tdm? cm; Eo.z’9r@R..?~.::4$r. cr~f t D-no.to
Electrical Phonom”ena addrossod itself particularly to tho
lottor of Admiral King, dated July 8, 1933, and to tho
two typos of oloctrical h~z~r$:~..to.aircraft mentioned
therein, viz., electros?qt,io.:,a~t~.act.io~ tol;.earth and high-
frequency discharges. .T&es.:e,:,$w.o ,~ajz~rds,l~ye been fre-
quently suggested as the most dangerous. Estimates as to
the magnitudes of their causes and their effects vary over
a wide range, The l-esult~’,jp.~-’tbe.<d~:.scussionon these
questiQns at the meeting of the cormittee held on Docem-
bor 21, 1933, are given below. During the discussion many
.-other .as~ec,?s of. the .qqe.qqral:S1.q.ctriaal hazard woro “disc
cusso’d”and tho COaC:~USjOgEY.of the .oo’rsmitteoon somo a-f.
thes~’a’;e also include&.* , : :! “.
.,. :.,:., .,-,,.,,.,, :,::..,.. .~”..“: ,“:’
,.;.. ..
ZLECTRQSTATI~;.~A$~’=.C~.I”O;:’O:;’;AXWIP TO 9?IiEEARTH ..
,..- .,.
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., It,was geperal,$y .pgreed.tb~t~an attractive. forcq of
this character cannot reach dangerous proportions. Two
types of such frorcesr~were,cotizidered: . .:: ‘ ..”.-” . –
,,
(a) The .e,l;e.c~;ric,a~,ly,coriductin~ por;jtgn>~.o~ftho struc-
ture of an airship in the electric field lletw”een.clouds
and earth woulik+.pewmit the separation of ne.gati~e charges
on the upper surfaces aitd positive charg,es 6-Q the lower
surf-es of t~e airship by the ordinary proce’=s..of,eleatro-
static induction- If, owing to a“ny‘caUs”o,.the negat~~e
charge .woro dissipated or removed, there Would be cm attrQc-
,.tion.bot}~opn .t~a romaintng positive charge’amd the e.arth~
Dr. ..&.C. Simpson, of the British Aoroxmutical Rosoarch
Cocmittao, has .cstimatod tho magnitudo of thins chargo as bo-
inG.oaly a few hundred pounds and thoroforo unimportant,
This @.,gure is based on the gradient? usually’ found just
preceding lightn$ng d’isch~rge in thtiders%o-r-ms-, o-f ~-~~-1”~~
volts per met~r. 1?0 suggp %ion.ii, made- “in Qoc”tor”Si~”sonts .
4analysis, of the method in’- hich tile negative charge might
. be:+rernovod. ~h.e committee was in general agreement as to
Doctor Simysonls ostimato of tho order of magnitude o-f
this two of force, Thero was sono opi~ion that in ox-
trgmq. ,casos tho fiozd int-easity—mi~ht riso to h.ighor ‘val-
UQS. t@nthat,assur]pdl b: I)octo-r-Siripsoii.-““~O%O~OSS;- ‘~”
,...
‘a~+oTvirLg.a,:factor o.f ovon two or three or more at this
point; tt was agreed that--”-resulting attractive force to
the earth would not rise to dangerous values.
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‘+”’(%Y:Airpla&+: ““~number of reports of damages by
li++riing to airplanes .,ififlight were reviewed, notably
those’ in the artic~a by ,H..’Vk6pe-e(reference 1). It was
geaerally agreed that it’i,s possible, without serious com-
~~!fc~~fon,, to render anja~rp”lane practically immune to
seri”duqc,din”ger eitl$br:t,q.~~e airplah”e or to tie oc-cup-ants.
E,xdep’bian’:$.otiiis,-~~ficl~sion was noted as regards radio
‘ant+lnas’. If ~railifig,An’ stormy weather the antenna may
‘#&’b~rried off ly’a lightning discharge, or radio equipment
i~sfd’e the airplane~~.rnay-Ye d~streyed. Simple protective
m’easm’dei‘“against each of the~e hazards are av.ailablet: .
-,,:;,$> ),, ,. .... .....-
.
.~”:;-J(,c) ~A ir.sh~itis:
.,The fact that the outer surface of an
=; airshi~’ ;,i~nonctinduct~’ng electrically and that the metal
“~ w&a&w.tiji;: +’i~+” br~~ i~~s a~d wire netting of the airship
H5% “:rnesh’e”s“of ‘&e’finite area, has led to the suggestion
that high-frequency disturbances might penetrate to the
i.nsi.deof the ~ir,s~ip setting up sufficiently high values
of el~’ctrica”l.~oteptial di,fferencp t-o cause discha-rges and .
consequent ttahiageo Two possibilities are indicated:
First, that for a discharge through the metal structure of
the airship of a steep wave front (corresponding to short
wave length .as compared to dimensions of the airs-hip) po-
tential difference due to the passage of current through
the metal framework may cause differences of potential le-
tweon the different parts of the airship; second, that a
direct stroke to the airship might actually eq%er the area
of the open mesh letween the airship members, passing to
some electrically conducting mem%er inside the outer frame-
work,
.
As a particular case %nvolving possible extreme haw=
ard, it was suggested that condensation of water on the
.
~nner ’surfaces of” the gas lags might constitute an izateri5”;-
2
(l-+.-+ 9 electrical co~dnctor which might receive a direct or in-
irect stroke due tQ a high-freqtiency disturbance. It was
suggested that such stroko would puncture the gas lag elec-
trically, leading to leakage and possille destruction. Ev-
idence of t-he possibility of this type of disturbance was -i
limited to the well-knowu behavior of electric circuits un-
der high-frequency resonance disturbance, in which large
dtiferences of potent-ial and at times electric discharges
are observed between points on a continuous metallic mem-
%er which has”y’relatively short longj.tudinal radius of cur-
vature.
,
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(d) The committee was agreed as to the possi%ili$y
of some d8gree Of penetration of electrical influence
arising in this way- within the region inside the outer en-
velope of the airship- There was general doubt, howeverl
as to whether it could riso to dangerous magnitudes. No
ovidonco was available that electrical disturbances aris-
ing outsido the airship have ever been observed inside.
The opinion was advanced, and apparently accepted, that if
‘int”ernal disturbances of this character and of serious
prop.ortiolns could arise, some evidence of them would have
been ‘ma,ni.fksted in past experience.
,.
. .
‘(e) The committee was agreed also that protecti~n
against such possible high-frequency disturbances would be
relatively simple ly such close approach as would ho nQc-
essary to the principle of the I’araday cage. ‘Otivious
measures would be: giving electrical conductivity to the
outer euvolope by incorporating conducting ingredients. or
by the uso of conducting paints; reducing the spacing of-
metallic mem%ers and of the wire bracing; protection of
gas bags %y wire mesh or other conducting screens.
(f) The committee does not find sufficien~ evidence
of the oxi.stence of disturbances of this character to war-
rant a rocommondation of a program of experimental study.
l
TRAILING ANTXTI?A AND OBSERVERS SUSPENSION CABLE
(a) Antenna: There is good evidence that a trailing
antenna during a thunderstorm increases the likelihood
that a lightning di$charge will take place through %he
body of the airplane or airship. It is commonly agreed
that the antenna should be withdrawn under stormy condi-
tions. It 17as also agreed that if operated under such
conditions it is possible to limit resulting damago to the
a:itonna itself and to the radio equipment connectod thoro-
withc
— — -.
(b) Obsorvor!s cables: Suspension of an observer
from an airship involves a cable much longer and larger
than the usual antenna. The action of such cable in facil-
itating a li~htniag discharge would be correspondingly
greater. Aside from this fact, however, and its possible
consequence on the airship itself, it was generally agreed
that no great additional hazard for the observer is like~y,
—
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pravided~the ,latter is housed in a metallic cage. The
dancer .ofla rup”ture of tho cable through fusion by elec-
-t’ric’’arcwas coasiderod to bo very remote.
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“STORH AREAS SHOULD 3X AVOIDED{,.
.!”,.... . .
‘:!”..,:[!* ““ ,1,.
“.:Whe foregoing re~ort notes the evidence of electrical
ohar’gb~ ‘aud discharges fro,m the).structures of loth air-
planes and airships. The committee considers the proba-
bility small that serious damage will result from dis-
charges whan trailing antenna and-cables are reeled in and
wheti.’the customary protective aettiods inherent in bonded
metallic cage construction a,re utilized. But even though
neitlzer ‘airplanes.nor airships of p’ioper construction arQ
im.much’danger frdn lightning, both must make every effort
to S.voitl”thunderstdrrns - must keep-’out of the exceedingly
v~alontand oxtromdly turbulent winds of thunderstorms
which “cause groat..dtinger of destruction.
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Respectfully submitted.
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,, C. l?. lfarvi~, Chairman.
W’ashfigt-on, D. C., Tebruary 27, 1934. . “ .:
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